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SUMMER 1991 

Summer fun in Missouri is made jus1 for kids. So grab your 
children or grandchildren, and veniure out 1his summer 10 
visit fun and educational places MU alumni and 

researchers have discovered. If you don'! have any children. 
borrow a couple or just go by yourself. You are never 100 
young or old to have fun in Missouri. 

Planning is the key to safe and sane traveling with children, 
says Nancy Luther, BS HE '86, assistant instructor at MU'sChild 
Development Center. She spends 40 hours a week with 20 
children and has survived many trips with two of her own. 
Here are some tips to make traveling in Missouri with kids 
more fun: 
• Read books or see films about the area you will be visiting. 
•Get the children involved. Let them help pack a lJ4& of toys. 
•Buckle up. ln Missouri, it 's the law. 
• Children don't like surprises. Tell them the order of the day. 
• Make frequent stops. Restaurants with playgrounds give kids 

a chance to bum energy. 
• Arrange extended travel during nap time. 
• Recorded children's stories and music can keep children 

entertained. Relaxa1ion tapes can he lp during naps. 
• A void things that drive you nuts. Leave that repetitious 

music box and book of knock-knock jokes a1 home. 
• Travel games, either store bought or made up, can be fun for 

the whole family. 
•Colorful. washable markers can keep artists busy. 
•Avoid sticky. messy snacks. Individual packages and non

spill c ups and containe rs with lids and straws help keep seats 
clean. 

• Count heads at each stop. Quiet doesn 't always mean a 
s leeping child. 

•And when the back-scat passengers ask for the thousandth 
time, " Are we there yet?" hand them this magazine and tell 
them 10 find the 32 Tiger tails hidde n on the map. 
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l. AR T FOR FUN'S SAKE Kids can 
enter a world of color and patterns 
w he n they an end Ka le idoscope. 
Hallmark C ard' s free art program for 
child ren ages 5 th rough 12 ac Crown 
Cente r in Kansas City. " It 's a no -fail 
experience,'' says Regi Earl y, BS Ed 
'68, the prog ram' s adminis trator. 
During the90-minutesessions.arti sls 
he lp c hildren design jewelry, hats, 
kites. puzzles and masks using ma
terials from Hallmark cards. Parents 
c;m jo in in as a volunleer staff member 
or observe through a one-way mirror. 
Fou r sess ions arc o ffered Monday 
thro ugh Saturday. Reservations arc 
needed for groups o f 10 or more . For 
more infonmllion, call (8 16) 274-
8301. 
2, 3 and 4. IN DIAN LORE Experi
ence the lifestyles of Indian s in 

Hot spots numbers 
Bronson lakesAreoChomberofCommerce 

14171334-4136 

CapeGirordeou ConvenlionondVisilo~Bureou 
1-800-717-0068 

Columbia(onventionondVisitors Bureou 
1314)875-1231 

Convention and Vis~ors Bureau of Grooter Kansas Cily 
1816)221-5242 

Groo1erlokeoftheOzorksConvenlion 
ondVisitorsBureou 
1314)365-3371 

HonnibolVisitorsondConvenlionBureou 
1314)221-2477 

Joplin(onvenlionondVisitorsBuroou 
1-800-657-2534 

MissouriAssociolionof FairsondFestivok 
1816)463-7091 

MissouriDeportmentofNaturolResources, Division 
ofParks,RecreotionondHistoricPreservation 
1-800-334-6946 

OzorkHerilogeTourismAssa<icJfion 
1314)364-3577 

St.ChorlesConventionondVisitors Buroou 
13141946-7776 

SI. Joseph Areo Chamber of Commerce 
1816)232-4461 

S!.louisConvenlionondVisito~(ommission 
1314)421-1023 

SpringfieldConvenlionondVisitorsBureou 
1-800-678-8766 
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Missouri 's park system, say.~ B.H. 
Rucker, AB '62, chie f o f hi s1o ric 
sites for Mi ssouri State Parks. At Van 
Meter State Park near Ma rshall. you 
c<in see a Mi ssouri Ind ian vi llage and 
take a 1our oft he new museum . Near 
Walker, at !he O sage V illage Slate 
Historic Site, you can vis it the ar
cheological remains ofa large O sage 
Indian encampment. To sec Osage 
Indians today , s top by the O sage In
dian Heritage and Crafts Fest ival in 
G ravo is MillJu ly26 through 28 when 
Osage Indians return to Missouri and 
pcrforn1 anc ie nt dances and cererno
mcs. 
5. GO FISH Pomme de tcrre mean s 
pota10 in French. but it means fi shing 
10 many ang lers at Pomme de Terre 
Lake near Pittsburg. Kids can llmg le 
with large mo u1h bass.crappie, wh ite 
bass and perhaps even a muskie, says 
Dr. Robert Hayward, assis tant pro
fe ssor o f fi sheries and wildlitC. I-le 's 
conducting a study of shad - the 
preferred dinner of the lake's game 
fi sh. Pomme de Terre State Park ri ght 
on che lake makes a great place to 
build a campfire to cook the catc h of 
the day and to take a dip afle r clean
ing all those fi sh. 
6. HACK IN TIME "Silver Do llar 
City is an eye-opening ·wow' for 
kids," says Peter Hc rschend, BS BA 
' 58, co -owner and co-founder of this 
the me park near Branson that fea
tures the Ozark lifes tyleofthe 1890s. 
"They can play. s ing, dance and, a 
great plus, they can learn about earl y 
America throu gh real life craft s 
people that he lps build curiosity and 
pride in our country ." Ne w for 1991 
is Bubbles and Balloons, where from 
May 4 through Aug. 18, kids can sec 
Professor Pop' s Fun Factory Shows 
and vis it the activity area that fea
tures bubble tubes, bubble painting 
stations, bubble ponds and a bubble 
shooting gallery. 
7. ROCKY ROAD For an interest
ing hike along a gently sloping trail 
through some of Missouri 's most 
unusual geological fonnations , spend 
a day at Elephant Rocks Siate Park 
nearGraniteville, says Wayne Gross, 
BS RPA '72, MPA ' 84. He is director 
of Missouri State Park s, which con
sists of 75 state park s and historic 
s ites. The one -mile trail, which was 
designed for the visually and physi
cally handicapped, winds through a 
fi eld of giant pink granite boulders. A 
playground and picnic sites are scat-

tered among the boulders. Camping 
is avai lable al nearby Johnson Shut 
lns State Park . where you can cool off 
in the water that weaves through the 
large bou lders in thi s stream . A lso 
nearby is Fort Dav idson His1oric Site 
in the tow n of Pil ot Knob, where a 
C ivil War ba11le took pl ace. Children 
w ill enjoy the vis itors center. which 
opens in Jul y, where they c:tn see the 
canno n used i11 1hc bau lc. G ross says. 
8. WILD KI NGDO M Stalk the wild 
ani1mils of the world at the St. Loui s 
Zoo in Forest Park . And the curious, 
inqui sitive animal lovers won' t want 
to miss The Living World. says Dr. 
William Boever, OS Ag '66, DVM 
'70, the zoo 's director o f research 
and senior s t;d"f veterinarian. In this 
educatio nal center, li ve animal s and 
high technology are combined to give 
children a hands-on view o f their 
enviro nment. The zoo is open dail y 
fro m 9 a.rn . to 5 p.m. Admission is 
free. 
9. HOP TO IT Bring your favorite 
amphibious fri end and try your luck 
ac the frog-jumping contest during 
National Torn Sawyer Days Jul y 4 
th rough 7 in Hannibal . says Bill 
C unningham , BS Ag '85 . A mem ber 
of I he J a ycccs that organizes the event, 
he recomme nds jo ining the fence 
pain1ingcon1est, vi s iting Mark Twain 
Cave, watching the parade and taking 
a ride on a rivc rboa1. Be sure to read 
Mark Twain ·s The J\dve11t11resnf Tom 
Sawyer before you head out to thi s 
hi storic town. 
IO. FIRE IN THE SKY A summer 
trip in Missouri wouldn '1 be com 
plete without coming back to Mizmu. 
Spend 1he Fourth of July picnicking 
at your favori 1cspotson Cmnpus and 
in the e vening watch the sky above 
Memori al Stadium burs t into the 
"Concert in 1hc Sky." a patriotic e x
travaganza of sights and sounds. This 
synchronized li ght and sound show 
promi ses to be 1he biggest ever held 
in mid-Missouri. 
II. M EET MEAT THE FAIR MU 
Tigers won't want 10 miss the trained 
Bengal Tigers, whi ch will pcrfonn 
three shows every day at the Mi s
souri State Fair Aug. 15 through 25 in 
Sedali:t, says Fair Director Roger 
Alewel, BS Ag '59. Besides the 
carnival, the exotic animal pelting 
zoo. the barnyard of baby fann ani
mals, puppets. j ugglers. magicians 
and balloon artists promise to keep 
all ages entertained. E!I 
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